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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members

of

RATNATRAY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIMMED
Report on the Standalone Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of RATNATRAy
MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIMITED (,,the Company',), which comprise the Balance
Sheet as at March 31, 2019, and the Statement of profit and ioss for the year then ended and
a

sumrnary of significant accounting policies and other explaaatory information.

Management's Responsibility for the Slandalone Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the mattels stated in Section 13(5) of
the
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Ac() with respect to the preparation and presentation of these
standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view of the finarcial positior; financial
yefogalcg o! the Company in accordaace with the accounting principles generally accepted
in India, including the Accounting Standards specified urlder Section 133 of the Act, read with
Rule_7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rulet 2014. This responsibility also includes maintenance
oJ adequate accounting records in accordance with the piovisions of the Act for safeguarding
the assets of- the Company ard for preventing and detecting frauds and other irrejrhrities]
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates
that are reasonable and prudent and design, implementation and mairrtenance of adequate

internal financial conhol6, that were operating efftctively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accourting records, relevarlt to the preparation and presentation of the
financial statements that give a true and fair view arld aie free from material misstatements,
whether due to fraud or eror.
Auditor's Responsibility

uur responsibility

ie to exprcss an opinion on these standalone fi.arcial statements based on
our audit. we have taken into account the provision$ of ore Act, the accounting and auditing
standards and matters which are required to be indudcd in the audit report under l.he
provisions of the Act and the Rules qr,ade there under.
We conducted our audit in accordance with the StandaJds on Auditing specified under Section
1AG0) of the Act. Those Standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan
and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statemmts
are free from rnaterial misstatements.
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judgment, including the assessment of the
risks "#j"":"1ff
.f -"1";i-_i"";6;ent of the financial
statements/ whether due to fraud or
_error. kr nraking those risk assessments, the auditor
considers inremat financial control relevant
to rhe C;-d/;;;";;;on
of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view in
order to'a""lg; urr.dii procedures that are
appropriate in the circurnstances, An audit ajso
includ""
*r" upp"opnateness
of the
.
accourting policies used ard the. reasonableness
""a"ulti"j
of
the accorinting estimates made by
Company's Dfectors, as well as evaluating ,r," .""rrrf
f""""",.1.1i.itr,." frnancial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sultricient arld---".^
appropriate to provide a
basis for oul audit opinion on the standalone
financial statements.

Opinion
In our opinion and to the best of our information and
according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid standalone fftlarlcial statements
give tfre Wo#,aUon .eqrrired by the Act in
the nanrer so required artd give a true and fai
y-#tt *," uc"orrrtting
principles Seneralv accepred in India,.of
"i"* rr, "o*o"ori
tfe state orafairs
oi ihl A;;""y as at 3j March
2019
and its toss for the yaar ended on that date.

R€port on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies /Auditols Report)
Orde, 2076 (,,the Orde1,) issued by the
Central Government of I;dia in ierms of sub_section
(11) of section 143 of the Act. The said

1.

se(bon not applicable to the company.
2. As

requied by section

143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a)

we_have sought and obtained aI the information
and expranations
-- which to the best of
our knowledge and belief were necessary fo. the pu.tr
o". of o*'urrdir

"

- o*.opTon proper books of account as iequired by law have been kept by the
.?-,
company so far as it appears from
ou.r

examination of those boo'ks;

c)

the balance sheet and statem
of Profit and loss dealt with by this Report ale in
agreement with the book" of u""o,-t "tt

d) in our opinior! the aforesaid staadalone financial statements comply
with the
Accounting srandard.s specified under secrion 133
0f rhe A"t ;;;J;,h Rure 7 0f
the

Companies (AccountA) Ra ca, 2014;

orr the basis of the w:ritten representations received
from the directors as on 31 Ma-rch
by the Board
Dir""tor", .,or," oi *,"
;i"Jsquarffiea as on gr
March 2019 from being appointed as a director in
terrrs of section ioal!i.i*f." a",
e)

_

^

2019,. taken on record
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Annexure - "A" to the Independent Auditors, Report
Report on th€ Internal Financial Controls under (i) OfSub-section 143 of the ComDanies AcL
20lJ t"rhe Acr')
We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reportirg of Ratnahay Mega Food park
Pnvate Limited ("the Company") as of3l March 2019 in coniunction with our audit ofthe standalone
6nancial statements ofOe Company for rhe year ended on rJratlate.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial controls
The Company's managemetrt is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal fitancial controls
based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering
the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial
Conhols over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountant oflndia. (.ICAI,).
These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maint€nance of adequate intemal finalcial
controls that were operating effectively for eosuring the
ey
efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to company's polices, the safegua.ding ofits assets, the prevention and detection of
fr.udo ood olror0, tho ooouooy ond coDplctulrJJ uf tl\, aLwurtirts fix,urds, dud [lc tillrcly plc]raradux
ofreliable financial information, as requircd under the Companies Act, 2013.

o

ai

Auditor's Respotrsibility.
Our responsibility is to express an opinion orr the Company,s intemal financial controls over financial
reportrng based on our audit. We cotrducted our audit in accordanc€ with the Guidance Note on Audit of
lntemal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the ,.Guidance Note) and the Standards on
Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143 (10) of the ComDanies Act.
2013. to the e{ent applicable to an audit of inlemal financial conrrols. both applicable to in audit ol
intemal Financial Controls and, both issued by tle Institute of Chadered Accoultants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requiements and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whethe. adeauate intern;l financial controls over
finatrcial reporting was established and maintained and if sucb contsols operated effectively in all
matenal respects.
Our audit involves perfoming procedures to obtaitr audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. bur audit of intemal
financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal financial
cont ols over financial reporring assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating tle design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedwes selected depend on the auditor's judgnent, including the assessm€nt ofthe risks ofmaterial
misstatement ofthe financial statemerts, wlether due to faud oi error
We believe that the audit evidence we hovc obtaincd is suffcient and appropriate to provide a basis for
ou audit opiniotr on the company's intemal financial contols system over linancial repofting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A

company's iffemal financial conhol over financial reporting

is a

prccess d€signed to provide

reasonable assumlce regarditrg the rcliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial
statements for extemal purposes in accondanc€ with generally accepted accounting principles. A
Company's irtemal financial corfol over financial reportjng includes tlose policies and procedues that

(l)

pertain to the maintenaoce of records that, in reasonable details, accuately and fairly reflect the
aansachons and dispositions of the assets of the company: (2) provide rcasonable assuranc€ that
truncations are recorded as necessary to pemrit preparatiotr of financial stat€ments in accordance wiih
generally_ accepted accou[ting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being
made oDly in accordance with authodzatioDs of managemett and directors of the company: and (3j
provide reasorable assuraDce regardiDg preventio[ or timety detectior ofunauthorized acquisition, uie,
or disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a matedal effect on the financial statenents_

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Contiols over Financial Reporting,
Because ofthe inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial rgporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to
eror or fiaud may occru and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intemal
financial contols over financial rcporting to ftrhre periods are subject io the dsk that the iffemal
financial cortrol over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or
that the degree ofcompliance with the polices or prccedues may deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, itr all matedal respects, an adequate intemal finaocial coffiols system
over financial reporting and such intemal financial contols oyer financial reporting were operating
effectively as at 3l March 2019, based on the intemal control over tnancia ieporting- criterii
established by the Company considering the essential componetrts of intgmal control stated in th9
Guidance Note on Audit of lotemal Financial Cootrols Over Financial Reporting Issued by the Institute
of Chaftercd Accountants of lndia.
For B R N MURTITY AND ASSOCIATES..
CIIARfi RED ACCOTJNIANTS
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RATNATR^Y AllEGA FOOD PAR( PRIVATE LII,IITED
Balan<e

Shet

as

at Ltarch 3t, 2019

(b) Current Income tax Receivable (Ner)

EQUIry AND I.IABILITIES
Equity
(a) Equity share capital
(b) Other Equity

100.00

100.00

100.00

{990.45)

on.oel

(360.421

LIABILITIES

Non-.urrent liabilitiet

1,014,O0

116.55

rhe notes are an intesrar part or tnesilinmijiGliiemenr
surnmaryor Significant accounting poticjes
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Statenent of Profit and Lots for the year ended Mar.h
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Total Income

1,445.67

V(lo$) belore exceptional items, p.ior period iteh,
and tax from
Erceptionat

/

prior perjod item

Profiv(l6s) before tax fron.onrinuing operationr

{i 1.36

Profit for the year from Continuihg Operation,

other comprehentive Income (Oct)
other cohprehehsive thcome not to be r<tassified to prorrr
or tor! in
Re l,leasorernent gajns on

detined benefit plans

Other Comprehensive In.ome for the year

otalcomprehentlve In.ome for rhe year
per share - sasic and Dillted (Nominalvatue
Rs, 10 per 5nare,

rhe

noLes are an integral

pan or oese rrniiiGr iiiGment-

Suhmary of Significant accountjng policies
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flos Lr

C8h flow from opsat nt
Profit before

rd

the year

LIMI.IIO

qded 31*

l,tar€h 2o1s

a. vtd6

trom contrnujng operationr

AdJustnent! to r4onctle profit betore

bx to net

Depr*iarlonandAmortjsarbn&penses

cash flows:

1.21

(D€creF)/hoeaF h T.:de

& other Recetvabts
(D<rease )/tncrease in Trade & Orher payabl6
rncome t2! paid / (Refundl
Net clih ftowt trom operating

c.sh Ilow tron

.cflvrt e!

tnv6tht ftflvtder

Net clsh flos5 ueed in

t

esfint acdytd€s

tlow trcn finan.in! a.dvtU6

Net.ash

tlo$ fion/(6ed

in)

fin.n.lq a.Uv!ti6

increase in ca$ and cdh equivateits
cash and cash elulvalents ar tne b4rnnjry of the

Cdh.nd

cash

Eutv.tenB.t

rhe end of

,€ar

$e yer (refer note rrJ

trom Frn.n.tn8 acflvitiB tor rhe

!q!!!!i6

ror the

yer ei

y6r
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RATNATRAY A,{EGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIIIITED

Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended
ilarch 31, 2Or9
A) Equity Share Capital
nount ln Rs. 00u)

I

Particulars

Equity shares of R5 io eactr issuea, sutsirtOea
Balance at the beginning of the reporting period

31st i,{arch 2019

ana?utiyJaia

-

Changes in equity share caoitaldurine the vea,

Ealance at the end of the

reportingt;riod

---

Balance as

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

t arch 2019

at 1st Aprit 2018

Profit for the year
Other comprehensive jncome for the year, net of tax
Total comprehensive income
Balance as at 31st ltarch 2019

(11.35

For the year ended 31st Ltarch 2018

Balance as at 1st April 2017

1360.42)
(618._67)

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax

Total comprehensive income for the year
Ealance as at 3lst March 20t 8
Ine nores are an rntegral part of these linancial statemenL

(618.67)

As per our Report of even date.
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Date: 29th i,,lay, 201 9

Place: Bengaturu
Date: 29th May, 2019

lst April 2017

100.00

B) Other Equity

For the year ended 3lst

31st March 2018

L

RAINATMY TIEGA FOOD PARK PRIVAT€
TTED
Nots to fioancial iatements as at 3 t,r t{arch 2019

I

Cohpany backsrouhd

rhe compary was incorDorated under the nane'Lakhika Fabrjcs pnvate
Limited',under the conpanies Acr as a pnvare Lrnrted company
under the compantes act 1e56.The company s Dropoel ro,et
up a
F@d par& i; coim;;;;;i;;,",",
particrpation of
,ADD Croup 6 GRD Group did not get through. presendy
^re!a
the comparyG
l@king for new proi4t.
"".""",p ""d

2

Sign

2.ol

lficant .c.ounti.g poticte,

Basi ot p fep ara on and p reseotarion
(a) statehent of cohptiance
These rinanc'al ttatements are prepared
accounring Standards) Rules, 2015.

in

accordance

wth hdian

Account'ng standards (rnd As) not'r'ed

For all penods up to and including the v€r ended 11 llarch 2018,
the company prepared its
srandards norified under the section 133 or the companies Act zot:,

lnder the compan,es

rinaeial statenenr, in

(rndian

accordance accounting

,*o tog"o"i,,itr, pi.ue.lr. io?,r. .orp"n,u, 1a..o_uy n,r"r, zors
'rhe
ri6t
;oip",," ,,ul p.*,* |n *-ro"nce with rnd A5_

(hd'an GMP). These financial statenents tor the year
ended i1 March 2019 ;re the
Refer to nore 45 tor information on how the croup adopted Ind
A5

accounting policies have been consisten(v applied except
wfere a newty issued accountins standard is nrtjauy adopred or a
ex'sting accounting srandard requir* a chanse in the account,nS poticy
hjtheno in

revtion to an

use.

(b) 8a3'3 ot mea3urement
Tne financial statement5 have been p.epared on a historical
cost conwntion and on an accrual basis, except
that have been measured at tair vatue as required by retevant Ind As:

br

the following material ftems

i. cenain financial as*ts and,abitities neasured at,air value
{refer accounring poltcy on,inancial insr,unens, ano
ii, Defined benefit and other long term em p toyee benefits.

(.) UF or estlmates and judgenent
rhe preparation ol fitancial statements in confomity witi Ind a5 requres managemenr
to ma&e lldgmenB, e5tnates and asumptjons thar
-ana
aft<t the application ol accountins poticic and the reported amounts of assts, Labiuues,
expen*s, actuar r*ults may dtffer
rrom these estimates. Estihates and undertving a$uhptions are
'ncome
reviewEd on a periodic basis. Rdisions
ro a.couning esrrmat6 are recognjzed
estimats are revjsed and in any tuture Derjods afiected.

rn the period in which the

(d) C u ren r versu s non-cu rren t ctatsifi.adoh
The companv pr4ents assets and tlabilities ln the balance sheet

ba*d

on

curent/ non.current clasiticatron. tu a$et B treated

as current

- Expftted to be realtsed or inrended to be sold or
consumed in nornal operating cycte,
. Held primarjly for the purpose
ol tradjng,
- Expecred to be realird within twetve months afrer the reporting penod,
or
cash or ca5h equlYalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to

retfle a liability tor at teasr twetve months after the reportjng

all other a$ets are cla$ified as non,c0rrent.
liabllity is cuirent when:
, rrisexpected to besemedin normal operating.ycle,
- rt is held primarily tor the purpose ot tEdins,
. tt ts due to be setfled withtn twetve nonths
after the reporting penod, or
- There is no uncondftional rjght to deter the serdement
of the uabilfty for at least trelve months after the reponing pertod.
The Company cta$ifis all orher liabjliies a, non_curenl
A

oefe(ed tax

2.02 Propert,

a*ts

and

liabiliti6 are clarsitied

as non.cuirent assets and liabitfties,

ptant andequiDment.

unds the prwious GAIP (lndian 6AAP), propeny, plant and equipment were carried in the batance
sheet at tnetr carrying vatue being the cost
of acqlisltion or construction l6s accumulared deprecraoon.
The cost of propertv, plant and equipnent inctudes treighr, duties, taxes
and other ieidental expen5es relatins to the acquisition and
installation of the respetiw assets. The present value or the expected cost for
the deconmisnoning o; an a$er arter jts use is included in the
cost ol the respectiE dset if the r<ognition crittria ror a provision are met,
Bo(owing
dtecdy anributable to acquhtion or
constrKtion of those a$ets which nqessrilv take a sdstantial period or rime to get
ready lor ihen inrended

c;s

lse are capitatized,

Advance paid towards the acquhition of aset5 outstanding at each balance sheer are shown
under cap al advanca. The cosr of property, plant
and equ'pment not ready tor their intended use before su.fi date, are disclo*d
as capjtal @rk jn progr6s.

..ti,

.

\P

2.Ot lmpairme.t

of non-ftnan.ial

aset,

as*sks at each balatre sheet date whether there is any indicarion that an asset or a
sroup oi a$e$ compn5'tg a cash.
gererating unit mav be impaied ll anv skh indication
exists, or when arnual
testing for an asset
requned, rhe company
6nmates the assett rs@erable amount. nn asset's recwerable amount is rhe higher
'npanment
otan asefs;r casn.generafing
's unrtj {ccu) fajr value
l5 costs of disposal and its Yalue in u*. Re.overable amount is determined for;n indiMdual a$er, untes, tne aset des not
senerare cash
inttos that are largely tndependent ot those from other a$ets or groups of asse6. when the carrying
amo-r ol an aset or ccu exceeds its
reoveraDle
The companv

amolnt, the 6sset is considered tmpaned and is written down ro it5 recoverable amount.

In a$essinq value in use the stimated ruture cash flos a.e discounred to their pre*nr
value 6ing a pre{d dtrcounr .ate that reflsts
cunent narket as*ssments ol the time value ot money and the risks sp<ific to
the a$et. ln deFr;ining rair ealue tess costs or disposal,
reenl mafl<et nanections are taken into accolnt. lf no such vanections can be tdenrified, an appropnate
vatuatton model is used, These
calculat'ons a re cozoborated bv val uation m ul tip les, q uoted sha re pn ce5 ror publicly
t raded co. puni* ol otn", uu" uo t" rur r val ue indicatoB,

The companv bases its impairment calculation on detailed budgers and forecast
calculations, which are prepared separately for €ch ot the
c6us to which the individual assets are alldated. Th* tudgets and roEast calculations
s;ierally c;ver a penod or rive y€u. For longer
penods' a lons-term croMh rate is calculated and applied to prcject
future ash ttos afte;rhe rir6 year. To $timate carh flow p@jeti;ns
bevond penods covered bv the molt recent budgets/torecasts, the Group extrapolares
cash flow pro;ctions in the budget 6ing a sieady or
d4lining growth rate tor subsequent vea6, unlessan ircreasing rate can be justified. In any
ca*, this grore rate doe5 nor exceed the long.
ierm average growth rate for the products, industnes, or country or counrie5In whrch rhe
enuty opera;, or tor the market in *t i.t t"

"oJt

g@dwill an ats6ment is made at each repodng date to determine
whether rhere is an indicatjon that previously
no longer exist or have de.ea*d, It su.h indication ensts, the croup estjnares rhe 6set
, or cGU s recoverable
prsioutlv
ahount a
rsognised impairnent lo$ is r*eEed only if there has ben a change in tle asumprons useo to ceternine
the aset's
For dsets excludinq

r(ogni*d impairftent los*s

recoverabG amount since the last impalrment loss was r*ognised. The reversal is ltmited
so thar the ca;ry1ng anounr or the aret does not
@rying amount thar would have been derermined, net of depredatronj had no impairmenr lo$
ban rftogni*d for the asset in pr'or yeaA. Such re€6al is r€ognised in the statement of p;oftt or loss unless
rhe asset rs carned at a
rwalled anountj jn whi.h ca5e, the reveel ls reated as a revaluation increase_
exceed it5 recwerable amount, nor exceed the

2.04

Revenue recognltlon

it reognised to the extent that it is probable that the *onomic benefits will flow ro the company and $e r*nue
@n be reliabty
measuredi regardless ot when the pavment is being made. Revenue is measured at the fat value
of the considerarion received or r<eivable,
taking into account contractually derined terms or payment, net of tdes or duti* cofleted on
behalt 01 rhe government. Further, The
company uses significant judgment5 wh e determining rhe transaction pnce al@ared ro pedormance
obugations ,
Revenue

Inter6t income is recorded lsing the efiective interest rate (ErR).

EtR is the rate thar eracdy dikounts the estrmated tuture cash payments or
sho^er period, where approp;ate, to the gross carrymg amount or the financial
a$et 0r to the amonised cost of a financial liability, when calculating tne effec ve inter4t rate, the g@p e$rmares
tne exp(ted cash flos
bv considering all the contractual terns orthefinancial instruhent (for example, prepaymenr,
exte.si;n, cau and similar optjont but does not
consider the expected credit lotses rnte.6t income is included in finatre iftome in the statement of prcft
ano ross.

Geipts wer the expected lire of the tinancial instrunent or

a

Revenle k recognised when the Companyt rjght to receive the payment G estabtished, shich is genera(y when
shareholdeu approve the dividend.

The determination of s'hether an a.rangement is (or contains) a tea* is based on the substance of the aftngement
at the inceprion or rhe
16*. The a(angement it, or contains, a lease it fullilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a sptrific as*t or assets and tne
ananqemenr .onveys a rtght to us the aset or aseki even jf that right i, not explici y sp{ified h an aranqcmcnL
For a(angements entered into prior to 1 npnl 2016, the grolp
orcuhstances eris0'g on the date of transttton_

has

detemined whether the aftangement contarn lea* on the basjs of fact, and

,V,'NND

a Iease it cla$itied at the inception date
incidenta( to owneGhip to the Company

Fimnce leses are

ts

tinance lease or an operating lease. a lease that transfeB slbsta.tially
classified as a finance lea*_

as a

6pitau*d at the.onmen.ement of the lea* at

a(

the rrsts and rewards

the inception date fan

value of the leased prop€ny or, if lower, at the
pr6ent value or the min'mum 16* pavnents Lease payments
are apportioned between tinan"".t'urg", u"a.J,-ioon or.he
tease liab fty so
as to achrere a constant rate of lnter-t on the rema'ning
barance or the riability, n"-* .r'",gJ
.."eii*d jn rinance cosrs in the
ttatenent or prorit and los, unle$ thev are dlrectlv ath'butable to qualitying
".

cmpanv's godal policv

o

the borowins costs

6e

note 2.r.ny.

a$ets, in whjch."r" it
conting;r rentat are re-g"ii"a "v

Mrh the

"L."p'i"i,r*4,"'"p"riods
"..ordance
in which
"', ""p"iLiii"

they

A leased aset is depreciated over the usetul life ot the asset, Howwer,
it there is no reasonabte certainty that the company will obtain
owne6h'p bv the end or the lease tem, the as*t is depreciated
over the shorter of the estidat"a *"r,r rii" l/tr,"

opehtins

lease pavnents are reognised as an expense in rhe statement
of

""",

profit and toss on

a

u* ,n",.ur" t"..,

srraight.line basis oyer tne

€af

te.m.

2,06 Financlal Intrruments
A fitancial insrument is any.ontract that glves rise to a financial
a$et of one enrty and a financiat liabiuty or equrty Instrunent of another

The company
-

thos to

.ta*rfr6 irsfirancrdl d$ers In rhe fo omng neasurcmeqt categoles:
be neasured subsequenfly at fair valoe (either through
other c;prehensive income, or through

prorit or lo$), and
' those nea5ured at amonised cost.
The clasification depends on the entitys business hodel for managing
the financ'al a$ers and the conrractual rerms or the cash floM_
For a$ets measured at tair value, gains and loss€s will either be recorded
in profit or toss or other comprehenrve incohe, For investments in
debt instrunents' this wiu depend on the bslness model in which the iNestment
held, Fo, inu"rtr"n; in
inrtrr."ntr, (,i, *itt
depend on whetner the companv ha5 made an irr*trabte el4tion ar
the time of initial's recognition to accouni ror "q,ity
tne equity invesrmenr at tair
value throulh other comprehenstve income.

b) Innial recognition and me.suremenr
All rinancial assets are recognised initiallv at rair value plus, in the ca5e
of financial dsets not reorded at far vaue rhrough prort or toss,
vanection costs that are att.ibutable to the acquisition ot the financiat a$et, pu.cha*s
o. *r"t o ri""".i"
requrc delivery of
a$ets within a time lrame established bv regulation or.onventton in the market place (r€gular
way trad6) are reog1Eo on the rrade date,
r.e,, the date that the 6roup comhits to purchaseorsell thea$et,

*** a*

c) Subsequent h€.surement

Fimncial arse!!

!a!i9d 3! amoftised @st: a financial asetr is measured at amort'sed cost ir it is held within a bu$ne$ model whose objective
to hold a$et it order to coll*t contractual cash flos aM rhe cont.actual cash terms ot the financial
asset gve nf on spedtred dates to
cash flos that are elelv pavnents of princlpal and interet on the prircrpalamount
outstandjng. Inteen i;ome rom th6e iinancial dsers,s
accounted in prorit or lo$ ,si.g the efltrtire
rate method. hpairmeDt 16s6, lorexlain / lo$ and gai. / l6s on dersognition or
is

tinancial asset in this category ts recognj*d in protit
'nter6t
or

fi!3lcial ass q

l6s.

q[

vallg throueh qliq .omorchentive i,'(rm (Fvrocr): A rinanciat asset n.n.ured m f!.roct, tr ft 15 hetd wirhing a
busrn6s nodcl whose obj4tive * achiryed bv both rrom coltection of contractual
cash floB and seutng the tinanc,al assets, wiere the assets,
cash tlows repraent solelv pavmentt of prin.ipnr nnil inter.rt. Fu.ther eqlily
nEkumcnti whoro tr,"
to,,",:e u,, i(cvocable eleflon
based on lts businesr frodcl, to classifv as irstrotr
ryT441,
me.lvrod "oip"ny
g!

t

it

hrLorE.
instrumen$ _ ovcfrFnh

conpirrv|lrve

rr.

tubrcqucntlv nt fdir vdlE tr"uur| vLlpl

9ebl
in rhe .rrvln! rmount ero tihm rhrdulh.rhcr.omp||h.,tril. r,tr.uu,r (oct),
lKcpL ror ih. r..o!n[or1 or
lmpairment ga'ns n' In$cr, intPrat
and foroiqn orchungc gd'nr and los.! whiclr d,c ,sor r*d h pr;fit and los, when
the nnancial
a$et rs derecogn'sed, the cumulative ga'n or l6s prryiously reognised in oct is reclasstfied
equity to proft or lo$ and recognised.
Interest income fron these financial a$ets ir included in other income using the effective
inte.,t
,"tf,oa,

r*.n!.

rM

^t"

Equitv insvuments - r,{ovements in the carMng amou.t a.e taken to ocl and there G no
5ubsequent r4lassification of fak value gaiis and
roses to profit or lo$. Dividend from such iryesrments ar€ recognised in profft or loss.

EE4!!4! S!!eE a!

b!

yaug

$ra!s!

p@M ar

!q!

tFvTpL): A financtal

ast

which

n

not cldsiried in any o, the above categories are

rubsequently fa'r valued through profit or loss. AII gajns and losses are recognGed in profit or

lo$.

\P

d) rmpaiment ot financlat .$et3
lh: @mpanv a$esks on a loryard l@kin3 basis the expected credit lo$et assciated wth its asets carried at amomsed cost and
debt instrunents The impanhent methodology applied dependr
on whether there has been a significant increase m credrr nsk.

Flr trade receivabl6, the companv applies the simpufied approch sp<ilied by
lifetime lo$es ro be recognised from infttal recognrtion of the receieables.

e) Dere.ognftton of finan c'at
A financial

Ind

!s

Fvrocl

109 Financtat InsrrumenB, wnlcn requ,.es expected

:set3

primahly derecognired when;
- The nghts ro r4eive cash ftos from the a$et hare exDre, or
- The companv has transferred its rights to r4eive cash floM from t}e a$et or has
assumed an obligation ro pay the rseived cash flos in
fuu$thour Eateriar delav to a third partv hder a 'pa$.rhroush anaigementj
and ejther (aiir"
,i""rt"rr"" ,r"ranriauy au the
nsk5 md rewards of the aset, or (b) the company has neitter transfered
nor retained substantiutty
tn" ,trt,
,"*"ra, or tt a"*t, ort
nas ransfered control ot the asser.
"ir
"no
"

a$et

ts

.".i"iv i*

whe" the company has transferred its rights to rtreive cash flos from
an dset or has entered into a pass througn arangement,
wallat6 i,
and to what extent it has retained the riski and rewards ot owneEh'p. when
it has neither transtereo nor retuin-ed suostantiafly al! ot the rjstis
and rewards ot the a5*t, nor transtered control ot the a$er, the company
continues to recognise the rransfedeo a$er ro .he ext€nt or the
cont'nuing involvehent, In that case, the compary also recognises an associared
ti"-titity, n'" ttunrr"."o u*"t
the assciated
'omlanys
{rability are measured on a basis that refl(ts rhe rjghts and obugations
"nd
that rhe company hs retain;,

r

The company cla$ifies

-

th6e to

- tnose

The

be measured

msured

itt fina..ial aiabittiG
subsquen

in the fo(ok1ng measurement categor,6l
protit or lo$, and

y at fair value throLgh

at amonired cost.

clasirication depends on the entityr busjne$ model ror manasing the financial assets
and the contractuat term, or the cash floM.

b) Initlal

.e.qnitlon

and

h€rurement

The compaDv recolnises financiat

liabltltier *hen it becoms a pany to the contractual provisions of the instrumenr. A[ tinancial
liabilties are
recogntzed at fair value on initlal r4ognltion Transction costs that arc dir4tly
att.i butable to the Gs ue of fi nanoal liabi u ties, that are not at
lair value through profit or loss, are reduced rrom the fair vatue on initial recognition. TraBaction
c6ts thar are dnecfly attributable to rhe
issue of ftnancial liabjuties at fair yal@ throlgh profit or toss are erDensd
in Drofit or los.

<) Sobsequent h€asuremenr

The measurement of financial liabillties depends on their cla$ificarion, as desdibed
below:

lpql atter inltial recognrtion, interest.bearing loans and borowings are subsequenfly medured at amonEeo cost using the Errec ve
interest rate (ElR) nethod. cains and los*s a.e recosnikd in profit or los; when
rhe liab rtl",
as throush the EtR
Amort'sed

-" a".l"g"i*i * *",

Anortised cost is calculated by takjng into account any discount or premium on acquisition
and
ElR, Tne EIR amonisation is tncluded at finance costs in the satement or
Drortandloss.

tes

or cost5 that are an jitegral part of the

NP

tl!3!!r4 li4!i!!E!

4! &t !4!€ throuqh p!ql!! 9! !9!! Finafcial liabiltties at rair vatue rhrolgh prorit or toss inctude rinanciaL
liabitities held ror
tradin-g and linancial tiabiuties designated upon initia( recognition as
at fa{r yalue throqh;;fit o;io$, Financial liabilities are clasiried as
held for trading it thev are inclred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near
term. This category a6o Inctud4 deriyative financial

entered into bv the .ompanv that arc not desisnated as hedging instruEenrs
in hedge ;hronshrps as derined by Ind a5 jo9.
'nsttuments
Separatedembeddeddenvadvesarealso.lasiriedasheldtorrhding!nbs;rh;yaredesignatea",-"n".t.nuogingin,r,r."ntr.
Gains or to$es on

liab i{es hetd fo. trading are r<ognised in the prorit or

loss.

Financial liabilities designated upon init'at recognjtion at fair vatue through proft
or lo$ are desigated as such at the inlial date of
recognition, and onlv it the crjteria in ind As 109 are satisried. For liabilfties
designated as FVrpL, r;ir vatue gains/ tos*s attriburable to
chang6 In own credit risk are reornized in ocl. Th6e gatns/ loss are not
subseqreniy transferied to staaemem or prorit and Lo$, Howeyer,
the companv mav transfer the cumulative galn or lo$ within
att otr,". .t unj", in ruir vat,e or sucn uaoiuty ar. .<ognj,ed in rhe
statemenr or prof't or loss, The conpany has not de5'gnated any "q,ity,
financial liability as at;n vatue throush proflr

a.d lo$,

Der*ogoition of tthancia I Uabt fities
a rinanclal liabilitv de.*oenised when the obligation under the liab'lty is dtscharged
or cance ed or expires. when an e{sling financial
's
liabilitv

it replaced bv another froh the sahe lender on substantially difierent term;, or the terms of an
exsfing Lrabrtty are substantially
modified' slch an exchance or modification treated as the derecognirlon ofthe original
liabilfty and tne recognjtion of a n* tiability. fte
difterence in the r6p*tjve carrying amounts 'sis recognised in tt ,tati."nt or p,otit
oi too.
c Financlal guarantee connactt

"

fan va(ue of financial quarantes is determined as the p.esent value of the difference ln net
cash floN bet@n rhe contractual payhents
under tne debt instrufrent and the payments that muld b€ requned Mthout the guarantee
or the estimareo amount tnat wourd be payable ro
a third party for asruming rhe obtigations.
The

(l) ar Guarantor
nancial guarantee contracts are raqnised 6 a financlat liabiuty at the time rhe guaranre
is issued. The liab{lityis initja[y measured at fair
value and subseqlentlv at the higher of the anount determined in accordance with
Ind as 109 and rhe amount initiauy recognjed les
cumulative aoortGation, where appropriate.
F

where guarantees in relation to loans or other pavablet of a$ciates are provided for no
compensation, the rair vatues are accounred for as
contnbutions and r4€nised as part of the cost of the {nvestment.
(ii) ar Beneficlary
Financia( guarante contracts are recogni*d as a finarcial asset at the
and subsequenrly ahodsed over rhe guarantee penod.

tine the guarantee

is taken. The asset is rnitralty neasured

at lan vatue

where glarantees in retation to l@ns or other payabtes are provided by group compani6
for no compenstron, the ran vatues arc accounted
for as contributions and recogntsed as pan of equity.
D

Ofi*tting financial ihsrrunent3
Finaftial a$ets and t'ab'lities are ofiset and the net adount is reported in the balance sheet where there k a
Ggafly enrorceable rjghr to ofset
the recocnised amounts and there isan intentio. ro seule on a net basn or realise the asser and set{e
the Labjlity sjmultan@uny, The legauy
enforceable right must not be contingent on futu.e even6 and h6t be enforceable in tne normal
couBe or bu$n4s and in the event of
default, inslwn.y or banktuptcy of the cohapany or rhe counterpartv.

Boirowings are initially recognj*d at fatr value, net of tranicrion costt incufed. Borowtngs
are subsequentty measored at amo.thed cost.
anv difference between the prc4ds (net of transaction costs) and rhe redemption amount is;cogiised
i; profft o. lo$ over rhe period of the
boiio$ngs usi4 the etfetive interest method, Fees paid on the gtablishnent of loan facilitis are GqrEe€ as transction
c6ts of the toan
to the extent that it is probable that eme or all of the facility pill be drawn down. rn this case, the re
G def€red until the draw doM occu6,
To the extent there
no evidence that it is probable thar some or all or the facilrty will b€ drawn down,
the ree i5 capjtalised as a prepaynent
for liquidity seMc6 'sand ahortised over rhe period of the facitfty to which ft relates.

Eorrowincs are removed rrom

the balance $e-ot when the obl'gation speciried in rhe conrract rs di(harged, cadcelled or expired, The

UifIr|Yrt!!clwc!||l|[li||,|l1grmnhrnril|hl\Mlll!bllltythat|@bUcIc|!ln8ul5hcdort
Daij, i'1il!,Ji,,B ",,, ,- ", {r| dii.rl tdatu|Rl ui uitIUUc! rLesuneo, ts rca6qhtsod rn prott o.los u .thc. qaintltDser.

soirowings are classilied as cu.rent liabilities unle$ tne company has an unconditional righr to defer serdement
of the liabiuty for at least 12
nonths atter the reponing period, Where there is a breach of a material provision ot a long term toan a(ansenent
on or oerore the end of the
reponing period with the eff(t that the liability b<ohs payable on demand on the reporting dare, the entty
do4 not clasiry the liability as
curent, if the lender agred, alter the reporting period and before the approval of the financial sratementt for issue, not ro dehand paymenr
as a consequence of the breach.

Boiiofing c6ts direcdv attributable to the acquisttion, construction or production of an 6set rhat n46sarily takes a subsrantial period
of
time to get readv for lts intended use or ele are capitali*d as pan or the cost ol the a$et, Al( other boroMng
cosB are expensed in the
period in which they ecur' Bo(owing costs consist of interest and other costs that an entfty incurs
in connection with the borowing of funds.
Bonowing cost also inctudes exchange differences ro the extent regarded as an adjustment to the borowing co5ts.

\tr

Cuiientlncometd
curent income tax a$ets and liabilities are measured at the amount expected to b€ rsovered
from or paio
td rates and tar las used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enacted,;t ro the taxatjon althorities. The
the repoftrng date n thecountries
wtere the compdny ooerdtes and qene?tes td\able irome.
curientincome td relating to items recognikd outside prorit or tos i5 r*ognised outside profit
or to$ (eitherm orher comprehensjve income
or in equitv) curent td items are recognised in cotelation to the undening rranection
either in oct or direcfly in equity- rianagemefr
periodicallv *aluates positions taken in the tat returns
Mrh r$pecr ro stuations in which applicabte rax reguErrcns are subj{t to
interprerationand estabtishes provisjons
whereappropriate.

Minimum ahernate td ( MAT') paid in a,€aris charsed to the rtatement
or profit and loss ascurenr rd. The companyrecognrzesMAr credit
ava{lable as an asst onlv to the extent that th€re is contncing eMdence that
the company will pay normal rncome td during the specifted
penod, e-, the period ror which,r ar credit allored to be
caried rotuard. In the year in wrriih itre company rcognE6,liAr credit as an
asset in 'accordance Mth the Guidance Note on 'sa..dunting for credit
available in respeci ot Mininlm
Td under the rncome td act,
1961, the said asset is created bv way of credit to the statement of prott
and loss and shown as .^lAT credit Entiflehent,, The company
revies rhe .MAT -edjt enti enenf a$et at each reponing date and writes down the a$et
to the extent he conpany d@s not have
contncing widence that it will pav nornal
during the spectfied penod, Defe(ed
as*t ts defined in tnd as 12 to inctlde the carry
fotuard ot unused tax fiedjts /\MT credits are in the lom of unucd tal @dits that are
carhed io*a,a uv tr," co,panv ro, a spe,ii.a perioa
ot time. Accordingly, t ATcredit Entidement is grouped Mth Defe(ed Tax,rset (net),n
the satance sheet.

Atteria

td

td

Defe(ed tax G provjded usjng the liabilitv method on temporary diiferences between the
amolnts for financial reporring purposes at the reporting dare.

td

bases or assets and liabiLitjes and

iheir carMng

'Defeired tax liabilities are reognj*d
for all tdabte tenporary difierence5, exceDt:
_ when the defered
td liabilitv arises from the inrtlal r<ogniuon orgoodqtior an
or riability In a kansacnon that is nor a business
comblnarionand, at the rimeofthe transactjon, aff4ts neit her the accountj ng proti nor
t
tebte prcfit;rb$;
' in respect of tdable temporary ditfere.ces associated wth invesrments in slbsidiaries, ass;ciates and interests joint
in
venrures, when
the timing ol the reve6al of the temporary dirferenc* can be controu€d and it is probabte
ihat the temporary drflerencs wil nor reveBe in
the foreseeable future,

dkt

Defer.ed tax a$ets a.e recognised for all deductible temporary differences, rhe carry fotuard
of unused rax credrts and aiy unused
losses,
td a$ets are recognised to the extent that it is probable rhat raxabte prorit M[ be available against which the deducrible tax
temporary
differences, and the carry foRard of unused rax credns and unused rd losses can b€ utilised,
exceptl
when the delered tda$et relati.g to the deductible temporary difference ans* rron
thei;itiat raognrnon or an asset oruabilityin a
transaction that is not a blsiness combination and, at the time of the transacrion, atf*ts neither
the acco;rrng prorit nor
protit

Detered

tdabre

or

- in respect or deductible temporary diffe.encc associated wtrh investments in
subsidiaries, assocjates ano rnterests ri toint venrures,
derered td assets are recosnised only to the extent thatit is probable that rhe temporary diferencs will
revek rn the ror6eeable flrure
and tdable profit will be availabte againsr which the tenporary djfferences can beurilised,

The carMng amount or derer.ed tax assett is reviewed at each reponing date and reduced ro rhe
extent thar rr E no loryer probable rhat
sutticient tdable proftt will be available to allow all or part of the defefted rar a$et ro be utiused. ufrecognised
detered tax a$ets are re
a$*sed at each reporting date afd are recosDised to the extent that it has become probable rhat ruture tda;le profits
will alow the detered
td a$et to be recovered.

Derered tax assets and Uabjtities are measured at the ta( rates that are exttrred r. aflty in rhpyanr
when th. aser i! r.alnod or tho tj.bitjty
settled, based on rd rats (and tax las) that have been enacted or substantivety enacred at th; reponing
date.

rs

Defe(ed tax r.hting to itcms recogni5ed out5lde proit or lolr i5.ecqntsed outsrde prorir or loss (erher
In orher compreiennv-o m.ome or in
equfty). Defered td tems are recognjsed in correlatjon to the underlinS transaction efther in octordnec(y
in equrry,
Deferred tax a$ets and der€red tax liabilties are orr5et it a l.gally enforceable right cxisrs to s€r
Uabiliti6 and the detered raxes relate to the same taxable ent'ty and the same tdation authoriv.

orr.x(Fnt

rax

!$e$

aga

rax benefits acquned as part ol a business .ombination, but not satisfing the criteria for separate recognition at that dare,
are recognised
subsequendv if new inrormation about tacts and circumstance5 change, Acquned defe(ed rax benefits
Aognued M$rn rhe measurehent
peaod reduce 3@dwill related to that acquisition it they result from new information
obtained about racts aM drcumstances exEtng at the
acquisition date lf the carrying amount of g@dwiu is zero, any remaining deferred td benetiB are re.ognised
in oct/ .apital r6erue

depending on the princjple explar.ed for bargah purchase gains. All other acquned tax beneliG realised are Gosnised
in profit or to$.

[^t'J

\P

2.10

Provisions and.onringent tiabiltdes
P@isions are r4ognised when the companv has a preFnt obrigation (tegal
or corotrlcrive)
outnow ot resources embodvinq economic benerits will be requi;ed
to *tile the oblisarion

s a result of a pas! event, rt E probable tbat an
;;;;;i;;,,,,"t"
."" b" .ade or the anoln;

ottheobugation.

It the etfect of the

nsb spsific

Contingent

tine vatue of monev

b ue liabilitv

llalilttl$

is naterial' prwisions are dkcounted usi.g a cuirent pre tax rate
$at reflects, when app.opriate, rhe
when discounting is used, the increase in the prcvision due to
tr." .."g"*"d

recognbed in

the;s*f"

a

"i

* n"-* .rt.

"

"

busines, cohbtnadon

A contingent liabiutv recoqnised in a busine$ combination js lnitialty
measured at fts tair value. subsequen y, it B neasured at rhe higher
o,
tne amount that would be Gosnised in ac.ordance witn the requirements
for p.ovis'ons above or the amount rmEly recognjsed tess, when
appropnate, cumurative amonisation .trognrsed in accordance with
the requiremenrs for r€venue reoenition.

2,11

Ca.h and

.6h

equivatents

cash and cash equivalent in the bahrce shet 6opnt cash at banki
and on hand and short-term deposits
months or l4s, wh'ch are sobject to ad jnsignificant risk of changes in valle.

urh

an ongtnar

maturity of three

flow ltatement
are reported using the indir*t method, whereby net profit/ (bss)
b€forc tax i5 adjusred for rhe err4rs of transact,ons of a nor,
cash nature and anv dererrals or accr@k or past or turure casrr
eceips o, payments. ne
,"""u'"s and rinancinq
act'vities ot the company are segregated.
"p.,"u"g,
Cas.rr

cash

nos

oi i""ri."r

2.12

Cash

divi&.d and.o.-@sh dtrtrlbution to €quity hotde.rofrhe par€nt

The companv recognis6 a liabilitv to make cash ornon.cash distnburrons
ro equity hotdeE
and the distdbution i5 no longer at the dhcretion of the cohpary,
per

of uE pa.ent when the d,strib!flon i, authorjsed
the ;orporate ra$ rn rnlu, a aistnouuon r autnonsea wnen it is
approred by the shareholdeB. A coraponding amount n reognked
direcrly in equty.

a

Non cash distributions are measlred

at the fair value ot the asetr to be distriboted with tan value re-mearuremeft raognised
dkecdy in

upon distribltion of non cash as*ts, anv difference betMen the carrying
amount
distributed is reoani*d in the sratemert ot prorit ano oss.

ot the

aiab

ity and the carryng anounr or the asset,

2.13 Eahingrpef3hare
The bask earningt per share is cohputed bv d'viding the net prorit/ (los)
auriburable ro owne/s ot the company
average number of equjty shares outstanding during reF6rtinq period.

br

the year by the reighted

Ine number ot sha6 used in conputinq diluted earningt (loss) per share
comprjses the weighred average shares consldered ror deriving basic
eamings/ {lo$) per share and also the reighted average number of equity shar* whjch
coudnave uenitsueo on ure conveajon ot a[ diluriw
potential equity shares.

Dilltive potential equitv shares are deened converted as or the beginning of the reponing
date, unl6s rhey h6ve ben issled at a tater date. tn
compLting diluted earnin$ per share, only potential equity shares thar arc dilutive
and *hich etther reduc;s edirrnss per smre or,ncrea* lo$
per share are incuded,

2.14

Segment reporring

8a*d on the "hanagefrent approacll as defined in Ind ls 108 - operating segments,
the chiel operaring D<GDn Maker evaluat$ the company
penormance and alldates reu.ces based on an analjAts
or various perforh;nce jndjcatoE by

Ol,ri"*,i"g.*".

2,15

Recen t Accountt ng prono

Ind as

u

ncem ents

i16 L€as* i on arch 30,2019, MinGtry of corporate Affairs

has notified hd As 116, Lea*s. Ind As 116 will replace the existing
tea*s
standard' rnd As 17 L€ses,
^
and rerated hterpretarions. rhe standard ser5 out the princip[s
.*,,,".enr, presenrat,on
and dirlosure of ledes for both parties to a contract i e.,
the lessee and the re$or. ind Aj 116 introa u."i u-s ng," ,"*""
g nodet and
requrres a |ese to recosn'ze a$ets and llabilit'G for dll leas$
wjth a term of more than trelve months, unless the underlying
"..orntjnasset is of low
value cu(entl, operating
expenset are charged to the statement of prorit & Lo$. The standard
a& conanns ennatred dbclosure
requr€ments for l6se8. ,nd ,s 1 16 substantjally carn6 foryard the
te$or accoumiE requ,rehe"t, rn ina as

;".;.;;s;'.,.,,,

ls*

,

The

eftetive

,.

date for adoption of Ind As 116 is aMuat pehods beginnins on or after April
1, 2019, rhe standard pemits rwo po$ible methods

'

Full retrospective - RetrosDectivelv to each paor period pr6ented
applying Ind As B Ac.ountjng poticjes, chang6 in Account,ng Estimates

'

i'{odified

retrosp<tive

Retrospectively' with the cumulative

efi<t of

initiauy applying the standard r<ognr2ed at the date of ini{al

under nodified retrospective approach the le$ee .*ords the lease
liabirity as the p*ent varue or the renain'ng rease payments, discounted
at the incremenral borowing rate and the rjght of use 4ser erher as:
lts carMng amount as if the ttandard had been applied since
the comhencement date, but dircounred at l6see s increnentat borr*ing
rate at the dareofinttial apDlidtion of

'

An anountequal to the lease liabititv, adjlsted bv the anolnt ot any prepaid
or accrued lease payments rehted to rhat lease recogntzed
under rnd A5 17 imnediately berore the dateofinitial aDolica on.

'

The effects of adoprion

of

TNDAS

1

16

rculd

b€

insignifica.t in the srandatone ,inancjal statements

l2

APPe.dlx c, uncertaintv over hcone Td Tre.tments : on March
to, 2019, r,linistry of corporate afiairs has notjfied Ind As 12
c, uncertaintv over Incofre Td TreatmenB which to be appried while
;edoming trrui"t"i.i;ut on ot r".uor" prorit (or los), tax
ba*s' unurd td los*s, unused tax cr€dits and tar rates, when
's urere is uncertainry over in;me
td treatments under,nd !s 12, Accordtng to
the appendix' companies ned to deternine the probabitity of the relevant tax authority
accepting each td ueament, or group o, td
treatnents, that the companies haw lsed or plan to u* ln their
tax tiling stich has t; be;onridered to compute rh; most tike(y
amolnt or the exptrted value ot the td treatnent Bhen determining
'ncome
tebte profit itd l6s), rd bases, unused rd roses, uned tax crediG
Ind As

Append'x

The ef<.ve date ror adoption ot hd a5 12 Appe*ix c is annual perio3s beginning
on or after april 1, 2019. rhe company wj[ adopt rhe
standard oD apnl 1, 2019 and has daided to adjust the cumulative err*t in equity
on the dare of i;itial applicanon r,e, Apfl 1, 2ot9 wjthout
adj usti ng com paratjves.
The

efie.t

on adoption

of Ind rs

12

ppendix C

mutd be tnsignjticant jn the standalone financial starements.

Ahendment to lnd As 12 - Incohe tde. : on l,br.h 30, 2019, Ministry of corporate affans issued
amendmenrs rc tne guidance in Ind as l2,
' Incohe Taxes', jn connation with accou nttng for d Mdend
dirtrjbution taxes,
The amendment clanfies that an entitv shall recognise tle iftome ta consequences
of dividends in profit or
or equity according to s,llere rhe ent'ty onghalty r4qnired those past transacrions or events,

t6s, otner comprehensive i.cone

€ffective date lor application ot this amendment k annual period beginning on
or after april 1, 2019. The conpany N curenfly evaluatina rhe
of this amendment on the standalone financiat staremenE.

eff*t

Anendment to Ind As 19 - plan .mendmeht, .urtailment or settlenent. on March 30, 2019, Mtnistry
of corporate Atfarrs issued amendmenrs
to Ind A 19, 'Employe aenefits,, in connetion with accountjng for ptan anendments, clnailment,and
set{;menB.
The amendments requtre an

entity:

' to use updated assumptions to d-'rerminc .rffcnr eaMce cort end n€t inrorcst for thc .cmoindcr oi th. p.i1oJ df!!r a ptd,r de,rtrjerr,
clrtrilmont ofu cttlcrrcnti and
' to recognise in profit or l6s as part or past seMce cost, or a gain or lo$ on *ttlement, any reduction in a rurplus, even ir that surptus was
rct prev'oBry rtrognised becalse of rhe impact of the asset ceiung.
Efftrtive date for application of tnir amendment is annoal period beginniis on or after apnl t, 2019. rhe
companydo$ nor hare any,mpact

on account of this

aherdment,

\P

RAIMTI|AY
FOOD PARK PRIVATE LOTITED
'TEGA st.rmstt ar
Not6 to llranctat
.t 3 t,t Llarch 2019

I

CASH ANO BAN( BALANCES

c.sh and carh cqutvatenr3
5,31
'111.21

6,67
111,21

115.55

c.h

at bant5 earns

betws oe

inre*t at

day and three

75,O3

rates based on dailv banr .iepoiit rater. shon.rerh deo6it5 are made
ror varrrn! periods of
on the tmmedtate .ash requiremenb o, tne ctup, ;nd om
at tne Bpecflw short.

'@ti.r
mdthi,
depending

6re.k up of nndcia| lsret5 .lnted

't1.29

at.no.tt.d

hte;

@st

G3h and aeh equ-Elqts

V

116,55

117.91

75,0J

116.55

117.91

75.OJ

Nr>

tqdtyseofRe']o/-eeh'iutyp,d

(r)

(b)

FKodrrid d nutu.r

ftrhB, prd{.n.es ,nd

or

shns

Bd.dn

nypaidupeqdtyficbywiyo

.*,_*,,."""-."".*" i.f;
('l rh.c

.c

ohtrd.

io u@rjd

e(. rM dnd

io bly bick or

4a6

dud

')

\,tF

'

,,', NP

MTNATRAY IAEG{ FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIA{T€D
Notes to fin,nctat 3tatements as.t 31sr Alrrch 2o19

nount

'n

(1) Net Prorit/(Net Lo$) For the

.urent year

K.

u00)

(11,36)

xature and plrpose of other reseNes:
Ret,lned Earnrnls: Retained

Loan from

Eamings

comprie of rhe cohpanys accumulated ondistribuled earnin3s

Dtetori

12t.00

Len rrcm Related pany

' Loan r*eived from anil xumar sethj (DiEtor up ro 23.03-2016)
Break up of

/ (oss).

1,000.00

i5

hts6r fre

and repayable on

dnand.

fln.n.tal labilttree .arted .t lmortised cort

325.00

7

OTHERCURRENITIASILITIE5

statutory Dus payable (Iax oeducled ar source)

t.45

NP

RATNATRAY
Notee

8

FOOD PARK PRIVATE IIA,IITED

'AEGA st.tementsa5at
to financial
315t arch 2019
REVENUE FRO'A OPERATIONS

Sales - Project Conruttancy Fees

867.00

867.00

9

FINANCE INCOA,IE

rnteren Incomeon Incofre tax refund

0.77

o.77

10

FINANCE

COfi

Interest on delayed payment ofTDs

1.22
1.22

1I

OTHER EXPENSES

450.00

Audito/s Remuneration

0,13
3.30

0.20
4.25
1,000.00

1.70
-t.00

23.00
7,00

12.13

1,444.45

7,n0

' orh.r r.tuirpr (c.rtif'c.tion foo4
7.OO

N)

7.OO

1

2

TNCO1 E TAX ASSETS (NET)

l) The follos'in8 table Provides the detailr of income tax

b) Curent In.ome

Td

assers and

tiabiliti$

a5

at 3t

l

arch 2019, 31 ],rarch

zors.nd

1

ADr't 2017:

17,00

Liabilities
17.OO

ll)

The 8ro$ movenent In the currebt tax arret/ ( Llability) for theyeaB€nded

31

arch

2019andjr

2o1Bi,a,fottoB:
^larch

Net.urreht incometdarret at the beginntng

17.04
17,00

17.9J

current Income tax expenre
Income tax on other comprehensive lncome
Net current incone tda3set.t the end

17.N

ifi)
Income

Income

Td

td

expense in the Statement of proftt and loss

3l3ll{arch 2018

expenrer (net)

ND,

RATNATRAY 4EGA FOOD PARX PRIVATE LII,IITED

Notes to

1]

flnanclal*,remenk.5 ar 3t3t rlarch 2019

CONTINGENTUA8ILIIIES

lcrain aga,nsr companis nor a.howredsed ;;;eblclaln! r@ards I'eridared ddma96 rot a.inov,r€sed

ity

abde, debts or ihe

the companyAgainsr the

d5

.€r

Uke ahounrs ar€

lwrthheld by the ostoneB. However, the ComDanv exHts no
matena L fiabllity to acctue on account of
ctaihs

lh*

I

I

Co?orate 3'.-r:n_a giv.n ro b.1{ ,or rhrflr. J!ns,(]
err4dd rosrDfdc 4andorner bers.orporare
I

'h r6p*t of abde cas, bas€d on tarcurable dftiiions in simtla. cas/Lqal opinjons taken by the company /di<u$,o.s
srh the eliciroE erc_, the
management js ot the opj.ion tha! it js p6ible, but not probable, that the action
wjlt rcce€d ana
pto"itjon ro, riabjlny has ben made tn
the slandalone f inancial staremsa
"..orairiervio
c.plt.l and other Commttnenrr:
Estimated amoun! of conkacrs remaining to b€

exdted

on capttal accoun! and not provided

ror:

Rs. NiL

tpy.

Rs. Nil)

t5
Basic EPs amounts are

olcuhted bv dividing the pbrit ror rhe y€ar attribubbte ro equity holdeE of rhe parent by the we'8ntd arerage numbd
or Equfty
yer.

shars oucrandrng durinS the

Ihe folLowing rerlets the tncome and sharedata us€d in rhe basi.

p.onr avanaoc br Lqurly sna.ehotdeB
rR aYsase numr or <u ryshae

-

t3

omputations:

(r.36)

qe,

oper.thg lea3e co m n ttmen

and dituted Eps

company .s te$€e

The conpa.v has ente€d jnto operatj€ leases for otiice pEmis, that are rdMble
month to thre months. There are no eulatlon.L:ue in the agr*ment and there

subl@s6 and contin8ot

the Compa.y

17

has

rsrs.

incur€d tu.

Ntt

(31mar.h 2013:

R5.

oi

a periodic bask and are Gnceuable by givhg the notice from one
rease arungements. There are no

aE no rdrricttont jmp@d in the

N()during the yea. towards njninum tear oawent.

SlSnlfl.ant .c..untlng lu4em€nE,

eslmlret and a$uhprons
requn* management ro make judgemslsi srimar$ and asumpdons that arrftr rhe report€d amounts of
rsenus, spen6, asts and liabilitis, and lhe accompa.yim dislNr6, and the di{losure of conting@t liabiliii6.
uncehjnry about thes
assmptio's and 6timat6.oul.l r.{lt ln outcoms that r€quie a materiit adJustmcnt to the car.ying
u*us o' ratr(iris arrftred tn fuiure
The preParation of the linsncial statementt

"rounior

rd8roqnlr
siSnjficant

rri 01c proccti ot appvt.s the conrpifv'e dLcountlnB poLlclB, manaseme'i
on rhe amolnrs recffnhed in ihcinanfi. rr.,.h.nk.

€ftft!

I'r!

.

rhe rotLowhg )uds.n.nt!, whrch hav. rhu tr,ast

Erllm'tes ahd
The hev asemptrons concerniE the fuiure and orher
gtimation uncertainty at t[e.eporring da t€,
key
thar have
tgnlficanr rl5r 'srumptrom:
nf'aueq a materiar adlustment to the carvns amounB ot a$ets and{urc4 of
liabitnies wjthin the next tinarcral y!ar, are d4rjlred betow. Th:
.onpany based

j

its a$umprionsand

stimar6

lfljl,"lllliliif3il?,liiil1i;may

on parameteu ava abreahs rhe rinancJarsrareme;t.
chmsed@,o marke, chang*

"*;;";;;;;. .;..,"r",.,,,!arcs and asunptjoi3
",.,,.,,,,"".;";;"; i;;;;;;;",i_iii.i-u"r "..-.*"".s,* o_.",

lmpalrDent of non-flnancltl assets: /mDairment exnb when th€
crryiE-value of an asr o. csh generatiq un,t etc@s rs rsoyerable amdht,
which js
the hishe' or its rair value l6s cost, or lisDosLand its value in
use- rrr" rur",Lu. Lo,.o,t. ot a,si"*r L1.i1",,"" r,0",*
*"uabr€data rrom binding
$16 t'anediom, cohd(ted at arm'3 reryth, ror sjmlar a*rs o. ou,"*uor"
p.i.* Lo,
;;,-;,,p*,"s
rhe varue
u* @rcuration is ba*d on a DcF moder' rhe .ash tus are derrved r,". .r'" u,a""
"$et.
r,l' ,n.
;;; ,".,,"" ",
the.omp.nv i5notvet commirted ro.rsi3nif;inr n,t(fe in6rmont6
"",i p.ir",,,,,,*"i,ie""",","e t*ted_ rhe".,M,r* ,r".
thqrwiLt.nhanc. r/,carsf!
r4ovsabte
am4nt is sen5itive to the dkcoum ate sed for the DcF nodel as weLr
as rh€ expet€d rurure Gsr, i"n"*,
tt
lor exrraporarion
purp64. rhese 6timat6 are host r€revant to
""a "
soodM and other intansrbr6wilh inderinite useir

i'i....;;i"i;;,i;
n,.-v*";";;;

'*r",

Liv;r;;,;;;.

Tax6: Deteired tax as*ts

r&oqdsed to. h6@ td 10$6 to the ertent that i! E prooabte
lhar rabbte profit wiu
"e
manasemsr
Judsement is r<uj.ed to d"*'r"",r,"
tintryand rhe ldet of furure raxabteprofits tosether wlth future tax ptanninq
"r
nraraj6_
can be utiused. sjsniricanr

The companv has R5

unrd€nis€d dersred

a.r-,"i-,:;;;;;i;

".-"i

*

j.

*"
,-,..,,.""

gr*. o* *e
",."""".

be avarabre agajnst which the toss
based upon the rikeLy

;".*"s",*".

93329(lrMar'h?013jRs.9719r,1apri2017:ns.91.28)oftax10$6carriedro&ard.rathecompanvwasable!or<qniseau
td a$ets, prorit and <ujtv rvourd have increa€d bv R'. 255.65. Fu(her der"r,; ;-;;;"
d;..r".* . *" 12 (amou nt In .ooor.

-

neasu'ehe't of flnlncial hstrumenB: when rhe fak vatu6 or ri.ancial asts and
finan.ial tiabitities recordft ,n tft oaLance shee! cannot be
heasurd base' on quoted phc6 in active markec then rair vaLue is men$.ed
usins wruation r*r,"rq,; i".l,o';,L r"r ,"da, The inputs
to theF
mod€G a@ tak* fmm obser:bre markets where po$ible,
but vhere thjs is nor i6ible, a de3@
ii'.u"*
i"q,,- . *oblishTns fan v.Lues.
rudgements inciude tonsidmtions or jnputs s.h as liqlidity
"r';,ag"."*
risk, credit hrk and volatility.
Fa'r Yalue

reponed

raJr value of

ch;g*

financial tnsrrumeits

Employ€e Benerits: The company

de

nor have any

employ€ o..oLts.s at lJst

r"

i,,,,fii

2Ot9 and accordjngLy

^rar.h
There are no M5,qE trade payabte at the end of rhe year Rs. NiL
A

dislGurewirh

rsp(r

ro seament reporting

(py

Rs_

.*"

racroG coutd

thedisLolreas recur& b!

arrftr the

Ind As 19.

Nill.

k not appliable, sin.e the company dos not

have more rhan one

reolftabte 5esnear.

Fofeisn Cu.iency EarniEs And Outgo Rs. NiL (py . Rs. Ni0.
There a.e no repo(ed foelSn cuii€ncv exposurB that have nor

23

ben he4ed

by a denvativ€ Jnstrumsi or

othefrne, hen.e tie drsrosure or rhe $me n

ClFvalu€ ofimpons Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit),

f ,,
w"

NP

RATNATRAY A,IEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIMITED
Note5 to finan.ial statenents as at 31st l'{ar.h 2019
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RELATEO PARry DISCTOSURES:

A
i)
ii)

Information given in accordanc€ with the requi.ements of Ind AS 24 on Related
Key Managerial P€rson:
Anit (umar Sethi
hvestor Company
DeLhi Wasre ,tanagement Limited
Aggregate .elated parties dis.losure:

a

(Amount in Rs. 000)

Transactions anount during the year
ended 3'lst March 2019 and 31st arch
2014

5l No

Outstandingas on 3lst l arch 2019,
31st Mar.h 2018 and lst April 2017

Key Managerial Person
1

ts at
As

1

at

31stl4arch 2018
1st

325.00

April2017

325.00

Dethi Waste Management Limited

1,000.00

at SlstMarch 2018
1.000.00
1,000.00
As at 1st ADriL 2017
Terms and.ondjtions of tranectionswith related parties
The transactions with related parti6 are made on terms equivalen! to those that prevait in arm's tength transactions.
outstanding b.lances at the yeaFend are unsecured and interest free and settlement occu6 jn cash. There have been no
guarantees provided or recejved for any related party receivabtes or payables. For the year ended 31 March 2019, rhe
cornpany has not recorded any impairment ot receivabLes retatjng to amounts owed by retated pa(ies (31 l,iarch 201E: Rs.
Nil, 1 April 2017: Rs. Nit). This assessment is undertaken each financjalyear through examining rhe financjat posirion of
4s

B

the related pa(y and the market in which the retared partyoperares.

C

Loan received from holdjng company
The Loan received from Key managerjal person is intended to finance rhe project. The interesr free toan is unsecured and
repayable on demand.

/

'r

|,\r-

NP

fuGfiyji3€lEandrankfueof'jnandalhnrum€ibbyolegory:

sna6hl€ben6dmatd6isaD(
t hte' crcd! n* aid blati|ity' Iie

re€r r: q'ded
or

pr,Jc6

h a.d€ nade

(r.e. dedd rm on.6).
nsijflcint qobFMbl€ ripG

rndrdy

L*r

3:

t baed m

&ebte na*d

da6 {ui

\P

RATIIATMY !6A FOOD PARK PRIVATE LJ TED
Noc b nnan.tat rbtemonB as.

bj*dve,

and

Fricte,

The companv! prhcrpar financrar fiabrutis' other ihan denvanv*, conaase l@ns
and bor*nss, rade and othe. payabrs, and frnancia
rhe marn purpose or ih6e anaodat llab itl6 b rin4e rhe Grdpt opeafions and
prorde guaa"t*

rhancral

6FE

hctude

Loans,

The conpany ls eipo5ed to

's
rhde and other r*eivabL6,

ma*et

b

and cash aod cash

ecuiyalsts that denve

dr;*r, i

," i;^

".

16

,,,

"*;e^.

"p.,",'*,.

-he 6roup3 pdnctpat

.r€dii dsk aid tiquidity rlsk. the comp.ny\ enior management d
smior mmasment ts suppofred bv a frnanclal d5k comntte that advis on rrmiciar rr5k a; the
approedaie finai.bL nsk govemance rram4o.k ror the
cohpanv rhe riiancia( .lsk cdmmitte. prdides asuan.e to rhe company! snrd manasement that ihe .ompany rinanclar
s
rjsk acfivrfiB are sovened by
approp.iate poli.ie and Drocedurs and that rinancral risk are {dmtified, nea5ored and
nana3ed tn accordame
;e @mpany3 poricis sd risk obj{ri"s,
d5k,

""tth

,tlarkei ri5k rs the dsk that the fair value ot future.ash rLM dr a ,rnandal insrrumeot will rLuduale
be.auF or charyB rn mar@t pn.es.
ir@ tvps or rrsk interst.ate rjsk, .u.fency ri5k and other pnce.Ek, such as €luity pri.e dsk and comnodtty rrsk. F;anciat h*toments ,ra
afi€red by ma*er
lons and borwhgs, dep6its, Fvroct invBtments and denvative rinancrat hntumens.

d*

'ncrude

The forlowins asumptions haye b€€n made

h

catcuLating the

€isitMry analyr6:

The sensl(vrty df the rel*ant proft or L6s rem is the ett€! or the
ljabifti6 heLd at 3l ibrch 2019 and f,4arch ?013 jnctudhg ihe efi€t oa hedge accoumln?.

i.

tl

rnlerst Ete d* js the n5k that the larr value or rutore cash rltr or a rirancrat hntoment wJ[ fiucuate b€(aoie dr
chanse in ma*
comp.nv3 dpo5u.e to the nsk or chan96 in narket tnt€6t rat6 relat* pdmarrly to the company r lons.te.m debt obugations
flst
compary manass fts lnrerBi rate nsk by haviry a batan.ed portto[o ot fixed and brtable rate tdns and
'rlth
borrowh$.
The

lep beh{€n 40x and 60l ot its bdirowh$ d rixed ctes of interst, exdudhg boiiqinss that rebte ro dr*oniiiued opeGiions, To
the conpanv enbB rnto rntsAt 6te ryaps, rn wlrich lt ag@s to excha^3e, at sp.crfied ini.*at5,
rh;dfiererce betwen rixed and briable rar€
amdunG calculated by rererence ro an asred.upon norional p.incipal anount.

conpanvl policv is to

mmase

intsBt

thft

credf risk J5 the nsk thai coufterpartv wiu not ner Ia oblisatronr uider a frnancraL rn5rrumem or .ultomer conrrad, leadirs
to a finan.ial tos. The .ompany rs
erposed to crcdR r{* from its op€rating act{r1fl6 (primadLv t6d€ r(eivabt6) and r.om rts rinancins
actl"fi*, includmg depsits sth
rniituliof I and other tinancial h nto nena.

cu*onq

credrt dsk

.ustoner

is

n nanased t the conpanvt e*abLished pollcy, p.cedu.6 and controt .etatJng to custome. credit n5k management. creatt quality
of a
a$e$ed baed oi an extensive c.edlr rating {or€ard and individual credi! lrmiB are derined in a.cordan.e with rhrs a$6smentouhtandiis cu5tomer
r€ervabld ar€ resutarlv monltored. At 31 r\€rch 2019, the company had NrL.u*oheu (3r Mar.h 2013: Nil.u*omec, 1 Aphl
zorl: I cu5tome6) who ow€d locl1 of
rkeiYabL6 outltandhg.
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